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JlMate to hear Adam 
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(workers discuss ncces- 
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Tw o From Memphis, 
One From Lakeview 

And Estelline

‘1
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ♦

Riot-Proof’ Prison Is Fired |

Memphis and Hall county are i 
represented on the list of those 
students who will be able to at
tend West Texas State Teachers 
college under the provisions of the 
Federal Educational Relief Ad
ministration.

Those from Hall county selec
ted for federal positions In uid- 
ing them to work their way 
through college were Frances 
Finch and Jack Sltton, Memphis; 
Jack Davis, Lakeview, and Claude 
Farley, Fstelllne.

Dr. J. A. Hill, president o f W. 
T. S. T. C., has announced 88 of 
the 91 students who will be able 
to atten«l the college under th«* 
Federal Educational act.

More than 400 applications 
were received by the college and 
each one was carefully onsidered 
by a committee headed by Profes
sor C. A. Murray, head o f the 
Mathematics Department. Stud
ents were selected on the basis 
o f scholarship, character, special 
ability and need, it was said.

The students will report to their 
work when West Texu« State 
Teachers college’s fall session op
ens on September lb.
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PROPOSES FULL 
MORATORIUM 

ON DEBTS

The new Eastern State Penitentiary at Gralerford, Pa., 
suffering more than $100,000 damage when angry convicts 
ran amuck in the institution which was believed to be a model 
pirson and not succeptible to trouble from inmates. The 
smouldering remains of two buildings shown here are part of 
the evdence of the damage the convicts did.

Police believe that Bernard McMahon, (to p ), «-con v ic t
whose mutilated body was found in a tin trunk outside the
home of Louis W. Stotesbury in New York, waa killed to pre
vent a possible “ leak”  as to the identity of the gang that con
ducted the $427,000 armored truck holdup earlier in the 
week. An ambulance doctor is shown peering at the body

'  of the last member of "Legs”  Diamond’s gang.

President o f R e ie t t i
bank Asks Germany 

Not To Pav

MENTION GARNER CHILDRESS PAIR 
AS DEMO LEADER i HELD IN PLOT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30— A
general »trike in the cotton tex
tile industry was called today to
become e ffec tive  at 11:30 p. m. 
Saturday.

Workers in wool, silk and rayon, 
synthetic yarn industries, were
ordered to stand by for further
orders.

The first working day after the
effective date is September 4.

Largest N um erica lly
The order for the strike, the 

largest numerically to confront 
the Roosevelt dministration, was 
dispatched over the telegraph key 
established in the headquarters o f 
the :-*-;ke committee, went to all 
local union headquarters over the 
country, which in turn transmit it 
to their membership.

Francis J. Gorman, chairman o f 
the special strike committee, said, 
“ We have exhauste«l every re
source in the direction o f a peace
ful settlement. We know there are 
many employes who disagree with 
the policy of the Textile Institut*»- 
almost as much as we do, but they 
are powerless for the present.”  

Reject Conference
The strike became inevitable 

when manufacturers rejected u 
proposal by the National Labor 
Relations board for a conference 
with union leaders.

George A. Sloan, head o f the 
Cotton Textile Insitute, told Lloyd 
Garrison, chairman of the board, 
the industry will not b«« “ threaten
ed”  into amending its code.

The strike, endorsed by William 
Green, president of the American 
Federation of l.abor, will a ffect 
over 1,000 cotton mills.

As Prospect To  Succeed Jim 
Ferguson as Texas Demo

cratic Committeeman AT HOLLIS

Welfare Office Is 
Moved to Location 
In Bank Building

ration Center 
ring Built at 
tge at Canyon

OFFICIAL COUNT RENEW CORN-HOG 
IS MADE FOR ACTIVITIES HERE

P*» PTft»
BADFILSFN. Germany. Aug 

:10— A “ full moratorium”  for sev-| 
j eral years on Germany’s foreign 
1 debts was proposed today by H. J. I 
1 Almar Schacht, acting minister o f 
I economies and president of the | 
1 Reichs hank.

A U ST IN ." Ä u ^ i io — Vice-Pros- Attempt Is Made to
ident John N. Garner was given i 
prominent mention today as a 
prosp«‘Ct for the Texas Demo
cratic national committeeman 
when it became known here that 
James V. Allred conferred yes

Extort .$000 From 
Okla. Banker

1 ti Anoctattd Pro'
ItOX. Aug to.— Work has 

* recreational cent«“ ' 
l st West Texas State 
iCollevr, The project is 

P *  Urgr-t ever attempted

piMing, which is to be of 
Bumbling type, will be con- 
pof nstive stone, including 

colored flint rock an«! 
ktood. It will b«* equipp d 
l handball court and other 
t facilities.

P  A! Baggett, who planned 
■*«. *ai<l it will be prac- 
•fif-sustatning. In addi- 
b-ing a recreation center 
Wore will house 41 men 

wn rent will apply to 
t of construction an«l

ELECTION
Returns Announced in

All Farmer» in County A»ked 
To Sign Final Contracts; 

Payments Next Month

, terday with Garner at Uvalde. 
This, Schacht told the interna- Allre«l declined to comment up 

tie mil conference on agricultural on 
science, is one o f the “ heroic”

Second Democratic 
Primary

measures nectled to l«*ad th«‘ world 
from the economic impasse which 
is “ almost hopeless."

He warned other countries of 
the “ communist menaie,” citing 
“ farmers’ riot" and “ extraordinary

United 
ignals. '

Democratic execu- 
,net yesterday af- 

clock in the «'istriet 
>m for the purpose 
returns of Satur- 

jiiniary election. J. 
jn of the execu- 

sided over the

will be laid out 
ock walks and a

The county 
tive committee 
ternoon ai 2 o' 
court jury roc 
o ! canvassing 
day’s second i 
K. King, chairm 
ttv«* com mitt«‘e, pre 
meeting,

Canvassing ballots for th“ sc - 
ond primary and allowing bills foi 
holding the electio.» occupied the 
principal part ot the meeting.

A fter the election returns had 
been canvassed, th«' Hall county 

I Democratic executive « ommittee 
for 1934-30 m«*t and elected Oren 

I Jones, Memphis, as secretary to 
succeed Byron Raldwin, retiring 
secretary. J. F. King i«v.- Jin< 

(Continued on pa*«

Farmers over the county who 
hold corn-hog reduction contracts 
are asked by County Agent James
A. Jackson to b«* in either Mem- , wave o f strikes" in the 
phis or Turkey Saturday for the I States as "stern warning
purpose o f signing final figures I ---------
on theli* contracts. WASHINGTON. Aug. 30.— Th.

Farmers o f Lakeview, Estelline ' government, in a note de
and Memphis will sign here, while | ,ivem l to the stat). department to 
farmers near Turkey will go there. |<|ay aRajn ,|eClined to giant Anteri 
The farmers will sign papers In
dicating their approval o f the fin
al adjustment figur«*s.

Holders o f contracts will receive 
their payments about the 
September, County Agent Jackson 
said. i

report he would support 
Garnir for the national committee 
to succeed Janies E. Ferguson at 
the state convention in Galveston 
on September 11 or whether Gar
ner is a candidate.

He said he was conferring with 
friends throughout th«1 state con
cerning the nathmal committee- 
manship and chairmanship of the 
state Democratic executive com
mittee.

Bf A ttcciated pr?tt
HOLLIS, Okla., Aug. 30.— A 

boy and a girl, from Childress, 
held her«* for questioning in con
nection with a plot to extort $.500 
from E. M. Slaughter, president o f 
the National Bank o f Commerct. 
under threat of death to the bank
er’s invalid daughter, 15-year-old 
Jane Ann Slaughter.

County Attorney Ryan Kerr de
clined to disclose the name« of the 
suspects p«'nding completion of hi« 
investigation. He -aid h** had not 
decided whether to turn them over 

(Continued on page M

Hall county’s welfare organiza
tion today took up offices in the 
First National bank building, a f
ter having moved yesterday after
noon from the county courthouse.

A suite o f eight offices on the 
second floor o f the bank building 
is being used now by the local n— 

' lief agency.
The Hall county agricultural 

agent has taken over one of the
offices formerly occupied by the 

’ rt>lief department in the court- 
! house.

Funeral Services 
For David Etris, 
9. Held Yesterday

can holders o f Young and Daw«- 
plan bonds equality o f treatment.

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETS

8 )

Routine business matters con
cerning the application of tho| 
Bankhead cotton act to Hall coun-1 
ty were tak«n up at the meeting 
of the county committee in he dis-1 
trict court room here yesterday. |

Ä | D r .  MacMillan At 
Dallas Lndergoes 
Second Operation

MEMPHIS IS URGED TO SEND 
BAND, LARGE DELEGATION TO 

AMARILLO’S TRI-STATE FAIR
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I m a i m c '
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A m s tC r r L a jr  •
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SAMPLE OF COTTON ‘NOT HURT 
BY DROUTH’ DISPLAYED HERE

U ’.B oston , T v iv y
l.^ cks (b ru ig T ttI yard

a b-tsy year.

The
rountv
growth
county

■ontinu«*d drought in Hall 
may have «tunted the 
of some cotton in tn“  
and caused it to “ throw 

but there 
farmer in th*- 
the drought h 
cotton much.

C. NegJ«: 
aft

at least on«* 
nunty who think« 
i not injured hi*

J.
1 one mil«

Mi will

I
oI h

I stateti 
t cotton 
i Democrat.

The »Udk of 
Th*- Demo« rat 
hight, having

who is farnum 
f  Memphis, is *h' 
e)ey has 30 a<

,n which h* c la lm sl 
half-bale to the acre.

get at least 
rre«.’* Mr. NeeU 

ample of hi 
o f Th

expect i
f f  o f 30 acre*, 
in bringing a i 
into the off*

boles, several blooms and about 
100 squares.

The cotton was planted on Jun** 
Mr. Neeley -aid. and neve,- »ut 

fered grvatly from the drought, 
despite the fact that it was plant
ed on “ tight land.”

“ Of course the drought hurt 
cotton on my farm and neighbor- 
,ng farm i some.”  Mr. Neeley *ai«L 

¡••but in most cases the cottons 
growln was merely stunted a lit- 
tlc while th. plants put on 
Miuare* and did not shed.

After the recent rains the cot- 
t,„- oegan growing and maturing 

he said. Although sonic

co tton  b rou gh t to  
was alm ost w aist 

,e v e rs i ha lf-g row n

il., .a..i Aimouxn e...... , through cooperation of the Dallas
rapoib. working* of worms Chamber o f Commerce. Henry W.
farmers rep« J \eeley «ays Stanley of the Southwest Develop-
in Their cotton. M r, r*« « ■ > . _____ ' ______ ______ .  . . . .  .h ,m.

I Will Memphis send a band and a large delegation to the Tn- 
! State Fair this year, as many neighboring cities plan to do ?

Wilbur C. Hawk, president of the fair, has written Lyman E. 
Robbins, publisher of The Democrat, urging this section to have 
an active part in the success of the exposition.

“ W e are mighty anxious,”  Mr. Hawk said, “ to have the 
Memphis Black and Gold Band and a large accompanying 
delegation from Memphis attend the Tri-State Fair this year.

“ Some 25 Panhandle. Oklahoma and New Mexico cities 
already have assured us they will send bands and delegations, 
and all indications point to one of the finest fairs we have
ever had. % . . . .  . .  .

“ I would like for the people of Memphis to select any 
date between September 1 5-22, bring the band and come in 
large numbers themselves, and we will designate the day of
their choice as ‘Memphis Day’ .”  . . .  . ,  . ,

This year’s Tri-State Fair was planned in the midst of the 
worst drouth in the history of this section, but conditions did not 
for a minute dampen the ardor of officials in their determina
tion to make the 1934 exposition outstanding in every particular.

Horse racing, with legalized betting, will be a feature of the 
fair. Another attracton is Sam B. Dill’s three ring circus, featur- 

... >.77«-r7r” "  ing Tom Mix, famous cowboy, and his equally famous horse,
SHAMROCK. Aug 30. V two “ Tony.”  There will also be an automobile show, the t?r*t in 

day school for r««tail rm-rcharitK (wo years.
will b«* held her Nov. 22-23. Merchants’ and manufacturers’ exhibit spaces already are at

The school was arranged hy the ^ premium and are, in fact, almost completely sold out. Agri
local chamber o f commerce cuj|ura| exhibits will be large and varied, officials declare, de

spite recent drouth conditions. An enlarged Hereford show

Dr. John Angus MacMillan, pas
tor o f the First Presbyterian 
church here, underwent a second I 

I operation In a Dallas hospital j 
! Tuesilay, it was !«*arned here.

Dr. MacMillan went to the Dal
las hospital three weeks ago, when 

; he underwent the first major op- 
1 ««ration.

Mrs. MacMillan went to Dallas 
j Sunday to be with her husband.
A earci from her yesterday state«l 

■ he was doing “ as well as could be 
, experte«!.”

Funeral services for David 
Robert Etris, nine-year-old son o f 
Mrs. Ora l/e<> of Memphis, were 
held yesterday afternoon at 4 o’
clock at the family home. Rev. E. 
p. Ijindreth. pastor of the First 
Methodist church, conducted the 
rites.

Burial was made in the Fairvlew 
cemetery with King’s mortuary in
charge.

The boy died at his home yester
day morning on Noel street, fo l
lowing an illness o f thre<> weeks.

Rural Carriers To
Meet In Childress

Two-Dav School for 
Petail Merchants I» 
Planned at Shamrock

»«• Mtocrntri *>■»»»
VERNON. Aug. 30.— A semi

annual meeting of the Panhandl«.* 
Rural Carriers association will be 
held in Childress September 3. 
The association embraces Wheeler. 
Collingsworth, Donley, Hall, Chil
dress, Hardeman and Cottle coun 
ties.

L. A. Moore of Wellington Is 
president o f the association. Mrs. 
L. A. Moore o f Wellington was 
ele«te«l president o f the auxiliary 
at its organization in Quanah.
May 30.

in then* 
that he ha* fnun«i 
worms or weevils.

no trac* of Soviet* of thr Dallas chani* 
bar, will be in chance.

i aput ■ vvv*** w— -------
will be of particular interest to farmers and stockmen.

Every prize will be pad this year, inasmuch as Mr. Hawk is
personally guaranteeing the $15,000 premium list.

TEe Weather )
Hv A’ l'rinttd *«■«»•

WEST TEXAS— Partly clou^v, 
probably showers in the Panhand!« 
tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS— Genera 
tonight and Friday.
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“ You’re what— almost 19?”  Mrs. 
George wanted to know. “ Not go
ing: to college?”

“ Can’t,”  Boots admitted. “ Dad
dy's business.”

BEGIN HERE TO D A Y
BOOTS R AE B U R N , 18 and 

p r tt l j ,  tries not to be jealous of 
the other girls in her crowd at 
Larchneck, fashionable New York 
suburb. S Y L V IA  R IVE R S , r.ch- 
ost girl in town, dislikes Boots and 
fails to invite her to a big party 
at the Yacht Club. Boots accepts 
a last-minute invitation from MRS. 
W A T E R M A N , socially prominent, 
to a dinner at the club that 
aigkt.

Quite innocently. Boot 
thrown into an embarraasin 
uation by H A R D Y W H ITM O R E , 
one o f Sylvia's guests, who had 
been drinking. He trie* to induce 
Boots to go soiling witb him and. 
when she runs away, goes o f f  in 
a boat alone and falls overboard 
His rescue causes consilerable ea- 
citement and Sylvia is furious. She 
resolves to punish Boots and mal
iciously repeats the storp in a 
way to discredit the other g irl to 
MRS. FE R N E LL, prominent mem- 
bar o f the Woman’s Club.

Hardv calls to apologise to' 
Boots. Ho asks her to “ go places’* * 
that evening and Boots, hurt and 
defiant, tells him she’d like to go i
•a "The Barn"---a questionable
dance resort.

Young MRS. GEORGE, a neigh-^ 
bor asks Boots to luncheon.
NO W  GO ON W IT H  TH E  STORY

CHAPTER XI
Boots traced the pattern of th. > 

blue dama.sk. doth with her ftng. i 
“ So that’s the way it happened." 
she said, looking straight into her 
companion’s eyes. "And I ’m elac
ted. . . I ’m the goat. You see that-* 
There was an imperceptible sob In 
her voice although Per eyes, bright 
and dry, belied it.

“ My dear!”  The other woman 
•miied at her encouragingly. 
“ You’re taking all o f this too 
seriously. Beiieve me, it isn’t im
portant. Oh, T know,”  she went on 
swiftly at Boots’ gesture o f dis
sent, “ I know it seems so to you. 
A t the moment it swallows up— 
doesn’t it?— everything else in the 
world. You can’t read the morn
ing papers, can’t be interested in 
floods or plagues or world shaking 
discoveries because Mrs. Alice Do- 
funny Kernel!, or whatever her 
name is, has decided you misbe
haved and don’t rate a ticket to 
the Christmas Assembly, or what
ever the darned thing is.”

Boots l a u g h e d  hysterically I 
“ That’s exactly it,”  she said,

“ D’you like this boy— Hardy?” 
Prances George wanted to know.'

Boots stared out o f the window! 
past the cool green o f the chintz | 
draperies. past the pen where j

well, different. He isn’t. He’s 
just like everybody else. Of course 
if he dates a girl, she’s noticed.

“ I thought if l could get away,”  
Boots said, sipping her iced tea 
and relaxing for the tirst time in 
days, “ I thought I might really do 
something. But Mother doesn’t 
seem to want me to. She’s very 
old school, Mother is. She says 
a girl ought to stay at home until 
the right man comes along. What 
did you say?”  as her hostess 
choked violently over her glass.

“ Nothing. Went down the wrong 
way,”  muttered Frances George, 
sputtering and mopping her eyes. 
What she had said, involuntarily 
and with horror, at Boots’ descrip
tion of the program which had 
been laid out for her was. “ In this 
day and age 1”

Gwen created a diversion at the 
moment by falling down and bark
ing one plump knee. By the time 
colored Louise had brought the 
mercurochrome and peace had 
been established Boots discovered 
it was three o’clock and time to 
see to her marketing.

“ 1 must go. You were grand to 
ask me and l feel better already.”  
She meant it. The older woman’s 
matter-of-fact acceptance o f her 
situation had helped her to see it 
more clearly.

” 1 wish 1 could do something, 
really,”  Frances George told her 
sincerely. “ When your mother gets 
back perhaps we c an cook up 
something for you to do. I could 
give you a letter to some friends 
on ’Womanhood,’— the magazine, 
you know.

“ Oh. would you, honestly? I ’d 
never be able to thank you.”  
Boots was almost incoherent.

“ Well, we might see what could 
be done, anyhow,” said Frances 
judicially. She had Gwen on her 
lap now and was tousling the 
brown curls absently. It was just 
a shame, she told herself, after 
Bootk had gone that those terrible 
women were able to do such a 
thing to a child like that. Why, 
that morning Boots had had a 
wounded look in her eyes. She 
was like some wild creature stalk-

Vintage 1934
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“ O f course. Well, you don’t f rom ambush,
want to hang around the village “ When you grow up. lamb-pie,”
for ages, waiting for the old lad>e* »he muttered into the ear o f the 

L very body think.« she must have to smile at you again," opined small one in her arms, "we're go- 
something because he has the rep- Frances George shrewdly. "You ¡n|f to manage differently for
utation o f being awfully smooth, want to marry— later, o f course, you.”
But even that won’t do me much But not ni*cessarily the first blond ’ • • *
good now that Mrs. Fernell is he-man who gives you a kind
down on me.”  word.”

.‘T  Q l©  §  EGJ IP ^  Ç ®  M IL O 'V
Oy DAN THOMAS —  GEORGE SCARBO

■
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And WiOOK> S S- r OF Atf-
koP no Pause's.
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OÛATS V >0.01 WOOD. 
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Gwen George frolicked 'and the 
»haded pram where Perry Georg-. 
Junior, slept.

“ He V —ha’s attractive,” she 
said. “ Last week I thought— well. 
1 was crazy enough to think l real
ly was in love with him. You know 
— I'd seen him in a crowd and he 
was so goml-looking and he never 
knew I was alive. I ’d made a sort 
o f hero o f him, I suppose.”

Mrs. George nodded, under- 
standingly.

“ Well, then 1 found out since 
that he's really pretty dumb. He 
has charming manners when he 
wants to use* them but he's not 
terribly amusing. He says the 
same thing over and over ¡«gain. 
I know moat girls don't mind that 
— it's aort ot having a line— but 
it gets on my nerves." Boots con
fessed ingenuously.

” 1 thought he'd hr like someone 
in a play— that he would say the 
most interesting things and be.

Pen o ä .

S a il  "Pa t r ic k  a s  comreuugt
-TEC. tCUCAT CN li 
KHEN A TALENT

tVfO f l
S KftlTft.Nl
p h o n y .

Boots went ba> k to her tasks in 
a more cheerful frame o f mind. 

— But it was lonely the next few 
days. The telephone rang only 
once or twice and then it was the 
cashier at the market, asking for 
»n order. Johnny went to the 
mountains and Hardy called to say 
hi would he at tL. family'-» Maine 
camp until August.

"Oh, well,”  Boots said, hanging 
Up, “ 1 wouldn't have seen him 
much anyway. That was just a 
flash in the |>an.”

When she went to the club she 
• , avoided "the gang" coplly. Pride 

( held her back and she imagined 
slights where slights were not. 
Isabel wanted to talk to her one 
day but she brushed by with such 
a strained and artificial smile that 
her friend withdrew, feeling inex
plicably hurt. She fell into the 
way o f choosing odd hours to swim 
at times when only “ the kids” with 
their nurses were on the sand or 
eld ladies, napping with their cro
cheting, under the awnings.

In this way she came to see 
rather a lot o f Russ. He was al
ways there, big. square-shouldered, 
smiling. He didn't bother her. Hi 
talked a little, fragmentary bits o f 
idle conversation which didn't re
quire an answer, and Boots found 
him oddly restful, sympathetic. His 
mood fitted hers. She did not real
ize that the man was watching her 
keenly, measuring her moods, 
adapting his stride to hers. Thus 
she fell into the way of accepting 
him as a friend, telling him little 
amusing things, watching for his 
big smile and his hearty laugh.

And it was summer— warm, glo
rious. impetuous summer when 
young things grew and flourished 
under the sun and of nights the 
white moon shone down on a world 
< mbroidered with a tapestry of 
beauty. The blue stalks o f del
phinium in the garden were ghost- 

• ly in the moonlight, the roses had 
never seemed so luxuriant. There 
was scent everywhere — the good 
semll o f earth under swiff summer 
rains, the perfume of moonflowers 
in the dusk. Boots felt it— the 
spell o f summer was on the land. 
Every open car, brimming with 
light frocks and lighter laughter, 
had a touch o f magic. Every radio 
fdayed love songa and the summer 
nights were lonely as one drowsed 
in the porch swing. . . . .

Her father had gone to the 
Hartses.for a game o f bridge one 
evening and she was half sitting, 
half lying in a deep chair when 
she heart! a car stop at the hedge, 
heard hard, masculine steps on the 
walk. She sat up suddenly.

“ Oh, you.”
It was Russ, brave in new white 

flannels and a dark blue coat. He 
looked big. masculine, dominating 

“ HeTlo. Thought you might be 
around. Want to go down on the 
rock* for a while?”

She hesitated. Now was the 
time, i f  ever, to snub him. to make 
him realize the difference in their 
respective positions. But why 
should she? She was young, pulv 
ing with life ; she was lonely. He 
had been kind to her.

"A ll right,”  she said impulsively. 
“ Just wait utfUl 1 powder my 
nose.’ ’

• • f
She wondered, as she hastily ran

A modern Kve in u California 
Eden is Ethel Byers, comely St 
Helena. Calif., miss, posing here 
with the prize clusters of the 
1934 vintage crape yield. She 
wears this costume as a feature 
attraction at the St. Helena vin
tage festival, revived after pro
hibition repeal to celebrate new 

* vineyard prosperity.

a comb through her guilt curls 
and Huffed a bit o f scented pow
der on her face, why her heart was
beating so fast and furiously. Why 
it was only Russ Lund! Surely 
she couldn't t»e excited about (he 
prospi-ct o f going out with hint. 

She came to the screen door and

something blocked it. His big 
shadow looming almost menac
ingly, shut out the moonlight.

“ I ’m ready," she said, confused.
He was at her side and, almost 

before she knew what was happen
ing, his arms were around her, 
crushing her in a grip at once ten
der and triumphant; his face was 
very close to hers.

"Don’t. Don’t ,"  Her tone was 
almost pettish.

In an instant he released her. 
Panting, not knowing whether to 
laugh or to cry, she stared at him. 
Oh, she had been kissed, inexpert
ly enough, before. But this was 
different. Russ wasn’t uim of the 
“ crowd.”  He was a man grown. 
Everything about his was d iffer
ent. She —  she almost liked it, 
but o f course he musn’t know 
that.

“ I ’m sorry,” he said, but his 
tone didn’t sound in the least bib 
regietful. “ You’re so— so darned 
cute.”

She laughed hysterically.
“ Promise to behave or 1 shan’ t 

go down on the rocks with you.” 
The rocks formed a sort o f prom
ontory on the shore. All young 
Larchneck gathered there on these 
warm, moonlit nights. She would 
be seen with Russ— the tongues 
would start gabbing . . . but she 
told herself she didn’t care.

“ I promise.”
The water laped in ceaselessly. 

Russ brought a rug from the bat
tered car and spread it for her to 
sit upon. In her transparent frock 
with her hair a bright halo about 
her small, pointed face, there was 
something almost unearthly about 
Boots tonight. The man settled 
himself rather awkwardly beside 
her. All about them, at discreet 
distances, little groups, couples, 
were gathered. Somewhere a boy’s 
voicp was raised in song. Far out 
on the water the lights o f little 
boats winked on and off. A bell- 
buoy sounded eerily far to the 
north.

"Pretty ,”  Russ said inadequate-

Chickens —  Turkeys
Don’t wait and have Diseased 

Fowls from Worms— and Losses 
from Blood— Sucking Lice, Mites. 
Fleas and Blue Bugs this Spring 
Begin NOW to give STAR PA R A 
SITE REMOVER in their drink
ing water for both Fowls and 
Baby Chicks. It will keep them 
free o f these destructive Parasites, 
their system toned up, their 
health and Egg Production good 
at very small cost— or money re- 
t'riiiHtorf. I

Clark Drug Co., Inc.

ly. But he 
not at the vi

"Oh, iant 
her chin tilt 
said fiercely,] 
look so darnt 
to kiss you at 
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W here Quality Is Higher Than Price

P E P S  Y O U  UP  W I T H  THE  G R A N  
LOT  OF N E W F A L L  MERCHA ND  

WE HA V E  EVER O F F E R E D
JUST UNPACKED— Men’t NEW Fall

FELT HATS

$2.95
In the Season’s Newest Styles and 

Colors

BO Y’S AND  YO U NG  MEN’S

Corduroy PANTS 
$2.95 to $3.50

Colors: Blue and Dark Brown— Just 
the Thing for School

FIRST F A L L  SH1PMI 

K A T E  GREENWA1

School

$1.00, $1.50,
2,000 YARD S

JUST UNPACKED — MEN’S

Dress Shirts
$1.00

Beautiful New Fall Patterns

BO Y’S AN D  YO UNG  MEN’S

Dress OXFORDS

$2.98
A ll LEATH ER Goodyear W ELTS

23c and 25c
Beautiful New Patterns and 
Designs— ABC and Indian

G IR L ’S A L L  SOLID LE A !

School Sh<
$2.95 and $3.95

NEWEST STYLES IN BROW f 

B LACK

NEW F A L L

WOOLE
$1.19 to $1.95 YAI

Crepe», Tweeds, Basket and 
Weaves. Colors: Navy, Black, 
Wine. Rad, Blue and Gram.
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^  A •• t in T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T ,
PACE THRU

lays f Nothing to Get Mad 
♦ tAbout in the Arctic This Quickens Hunter’s Heartbeat

l

V»' J  I

BV MRS. A. p. TODD
Ai ‘ ; ri; : d Mr*B a rd y  Pittman of
Mr I m *P™ 1 “ St Week«‘ " d with Mr. Putman*, parents at Brice.

Pittman "l? .S1"lallw,,od- Mildred 
™ u "• Preidi«  Johnson and Bill 

” ‘ rdy T "dd. who have been
■•unim " *  *Cho° 1 ln < ar*y«n this summer, came home Friday.

Miss Wind of Sllverton is visit- 
nK Mrs. Cross here.

vi«nr | ?,rs' Krn*»t Lemons

•ily " I *  « « “ ' •

aml'M and„  M,rs- U ,ld i" a" d Mr.
H  'rkln" ° f  Kli «tended  «miflnK services here Sunday

J , T A  “ " r f'  » '  ■ > -»«- . I.
vixitinir his parents here.

Mr. and Mm. Mixon of C.oldston

: r  S ' " * 1 0f M,s par-
Mr- nnd Mrs. Murff, Sun-

Br... Smallwood und wife ar-
I * und*y from Stephenville. 

Br° S,nallwooR will preach at 
the „ca l Baptist church this week.

(iladya Adams o f Leslie was a 
iruest o f Lola Bess Todd Sunday.

TURKEY Saturday in the home of hia bro* 
ther, Lee Vardy, and family.

—
Shark oil in a bottle ia uaad

s C <

MRS. LEE VARDY 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gilmore vis

ited In the Bailey Gilmore home 
at Memphis Sunday.

Elmer Lacy and Wjnlfred Coop
er spent the week-end in Lubbock 
with friends.

a bottle ia 
as a barometer by the natives o f 
Bermuda, in rood weather it U 
clear, but it turns milky with ap- 
proach of a storm.

'CS
By Small

The United States marine band 
was organized in 1798 and is tha

' oldest of the American military 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Eddins and bands; the nuvy band came into 

children have returned from a existence in 1919 and the army
several days visit with relatives band in 1922.
in Quanah and Estelline.

Mr. und Mrs. I. W. Jay, who Old steel oil barrels were used
have been attending Texas Tech to make heating stoves for dea- 
at Lubbock, visited friends in titute families in Joplin, Mo.
Turkey this week end. 1 —  - ■ ■ ■ — ------- ■ ■■

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nipper, who There were 7424 outdoor play* 
have been attending West Texas grounds in the United States at

m il

State Teacher’s college at Canyon, the end o f 1933, excluding baa*- 
have moved to Turkey to make ball diamonds and bathing 
their home and will be employed beaches.
ln the Turkey schools. i ------------------ --------

Miss Elsie Tucker, beauty op-1 The year 1933 had 281 days on 
erator here, has returned frorp a which flying was possible in Eng-

m several days vacation trip to Altus land, an average of 2.! flying days 
and Quanah. ! every month.

Hicie are no political parties in 
America today. What the public 
is interested in is. will the schemes 
'"■ing tried in Washington be suc
cessful?

Senator Janies Hamilton Lewis, 
Illinois.

most places a torrid lime (or everyone to steer 
li{ nmnurel tor small bo> . to stay out ot .tavn.in' 

»ml for dons to pant for tliei, lir.utli and nip at 
(lie Antic when the midsummer sun sours to 

.»tat .. diffei.mre: Without oven I-■ .kin- to, .iU
I «  the n.nl neat Coronation Cult, 
time siesta when the sledding got tough the : i 

llh) do* days make them mad? Well hardly

large telescopes, pictures o f com
ets, and other interesting exhibits 
In some of the other rooms o f the 
building.

Since returning from the Fair 
I have talked with several people 
who have lieen there and did not 
go to see this exhibit as they did 
not think it would be worth their 
time, hut I think that anyone, re
gardless of age, would enjoy the 
display of the wonders o f the sky, 
especially when shown In such an 
Interesting manner.

A sight to quicken the puls.' of the sportsman and stir the imagi
nation of the epicure Is this one. of pheasants flying to freedom 
from the state game preserves near Toledo, O., lcraiding the 
hunting season oon lo open In tiyiny states. Erie Howard. Ohio 
state game protector, is freeing the birds, that they may enjoy 
their liberty at least until gnus start popping. Watching release 
i tin' birds at the rinlit. is John King, Isaak Walton League

representative.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Prewitt and 
daughter, Charlotte o f Estelline1
visited friends in Turkey Satur-! 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gilmore, who 
have been attending the Teacher’s j 
college at Alpine, returned Friday , 
to their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer A. Poole 
who have been attending West 

( Texas State Teacher’s college at 
Canyon, spent the week-end here 1 
before moving to Silverton where 
Mr. Poole will be the athletic | 
coach for the Silverton High | 
school.

Dewitt Vardy o f Estelline spent j

“ Jim
Slav

Wants Mr to
V o lili”  . . .

Only 94 Englishmen have an year; 89,790 earn more 
income o f more than $500,000 a $10,000 a year, however.

than

BLANKENSHIP
INSURANCE

AGENCY
All Kinds of Insurance 
Life Insurance Specialists 

619 Main Memphis

So main ot <m truiHU arc letting 
(heiiiHcIve» uri oh! before the. re 
tortv Headache». »rxl cimsupa- 
iron, and nervousness. and h»«k- 
rehev—I know iho»r ihinu» make 
t ou n lj ’ That * whv I never mis* 
a da\ with tm RIG ela» ot i»a 
mineral »ater tu« plain drink
ing water and CRAZY Wir-t 
Crystal*

—  I At All Drug Store«

I Scientific Display by 
loke Receives Honor

i NOTE: The fol- 
t of an English 

iky Royer Brooke, 
int, reproduced 

I it it entereating 
The paper

marked ‘ ‘aery

IIT TO THE 
INETARIUM

|it which fascinated 
tg nry stay in Chi- 

ntific display not 
kFair The Planetar- 
|kd three years ago 

lend of the island.
I iftfr the one In 
.which is the only 

!&r world, and the 
1 in each of these 
i built by the same

ditorium, circular 
» of a large room 

berical dome. This 
frfhundreds of yards 
11» stretched on a 
■b. On the border 

Ikunc, whieh is used 
[•the skyline o f Chi- 

irixon as seen from 
Madding This bor- 
H silhouetted. There 
• to this large room 

[*li*the word desig- 
■w of the compass 
I Illuminating these 

during the let
I®»' know ||) which

firing.
r “f the room, with 

it, l* the large 
^rnt whieh Is the 
•the wholP show. It 

tUumh hell which

,Fi®.V SAYS:

has been placed oh a stand and 
pivoted In such a manner as to 
allow It to rotate and change its 
vertical angle at the same time. 
The spheres which form the ends 
o f this queer-looking machine are 
also able to rotate and are stud
ded with lens o f all sizes. Some 
o f these lens protrude several 
inches from the surface of the cy
linder while others are much small
er and seem to huve a shade over 
them. The control hoard for the 
projector Is close to the north 
exit, and the lecturer stands there. 
He has as his job the rather in
volved task of keeping the mach
ine going and at the same time 
telling us just what Is happening 
and what is to happen. Each 
“ star”  is moved by a separate mo
tor which can lie speeded up, run 
backward, or stopped. The speak
er used «  powerful light, which | 
casts a beam in the shape of an j 
arrow, for a pointer.

The lights In the room are not j 
extinguished abruptly, but arc j 
made to gradually become dimmer | 
in such a manner as to form ;i | 
strikingly convincing sunset. A 
the room gets darker and darker, | 
one sees some of the planets and > 
stars appearing, while as they arc 
becoming visible, the lecturer ex , 
plains which one Is which nnd I 
keeps up a very Interesting 1 in« 
o f talk throughout the entire per- j 
forntance.

A fter showing us the different | 
positions the heavenly bodies were. 
In In past years, and will be In 
In years to come, at various point> i 
on the earth's surface the operatn* | 
brought before our eyes the most j 
extraordinary sight T have ever j 
witnessed. The whole audience, 
let out a sigh of wonder and as 
tonishment. The complete hea
vens with the milky way and ad 
the stars were shown During the 
remainder o f the display the stai- 
were speeded up in their mat« 
across the sky until the moon 
flashing across the dome »«  ' a''
one could hardly see It. In a way
this was amusing to us, and t u* 
director had a hard time keeping 
the younger students from laug 
Ing out loud.

Although the performance in 
the dome room was the mam pat
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‘Starting Line-Up* of Cyclone Averages 160 Po
Navin Borrowed $ 10 0 ,0 0 0  To Buy Cj ® T  WEIGHING 
His Profits W ill Be More Than $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0

BY HARRY GRAYSON
N L A  Service Sports Writer
Frank J. Navin was torn be

tween two choices last fall. The 
president o f the Detroit Baseball 
Club could obtain Babe Ruth in 
exchange for John Stone. Connie 
Mack asked $100,000 and a catch
er for Mickey Cochrane.

Navin left it to Harry G. Sal- 
hingi-r, veteran Detroit sports edi
tor. Salsinger didn’t have to be 
told by Buck Harris, who had 
bowed out to go to Boston, that 
the ineffectiveness o f the Tiger 
pitchers in 1033 largely was due 
to bush league catching.

Having made his decision, Na
vin did not let the fact that the 
Detroit club was broke stop him. 
He hopped on a New York train, 
and borrowed $100,000 in Wall 
Street. Then he telephoned Mack 
in Philadelphia. Johnny Pasek 
•went to the AAA  A A A ’s in the 
deal.

The barter turned out to be a 
darling for Navin and his club. 
Detroit, which ran a mediocre fifth 
last year and was a poor attrac
tion, lost no time this spring in 
becoming the biggest card in the 
game. The Tigers will play to close 
to 1,000.000 people at home. They 
recently performed before 131,697 
paid admissions in three playing 
days at the Yankee Stadium. Na
vin’» profit will be more than 
$250,000.

•  *  •

Detroit led Cleveland, 4 to 3, as 
Monte Pearson doubled into the 
■overflow crowd to open the sev
enth inning o f a tough game at 
Navin Field. Gatatzer beat out i 
bunt to Marvin Owen, Pearson leg 
ging it to third base.

Cochrane elected to cut off the 
tying run. He yanked the Tiger 
infield in. Then, suddenly, with 
one strike and two balls on Bill 
Knickerbocker, the impulsive 
■Cochrane switched. He decided to 
mak the tying run a secondary 
issue. He waved his infield back.

Knickerbocker took a toe-hold 
with Hamlin’s next pitch. Wham! 
A screeching liner rifled its way 
to  Owi-iTS Trfr. The third basrman 
stabbed at the ball with his gloved 
hand— grabbed it with a back
hand motion, stepped on the bag 
to  double Pearson, and threw to 
Hank Greenberg, retiring Galat- 
*er, and completing a triple play. 
It would have been impossible for 
Owen to spear that ball had he 
been playing in.

“ That lucky Cochrane!”  groan
ed Billy Evans, the famous um
pire. who is general manager of 
the Indians. “ He’s been guessing 
right all season."

Cochrane mighr.giave been play
ing a hunch on that occasion. He 
might simply have changed his

M ICKEY CO CKRANE. A . the Artist See. Him

mind. But Cochrane usually has 
a very good reason for doing 
something. His nine years under 
Mark were not wasted. However, 
it is just as well for baseball that 
young managers get away from 
the theory of playing according to 
Hoy I e now and then. A little in
dividuality spices the program.

The trouble encountered by

Lefty Grove, Earnshaw and Wal- 
berg since they parted company 
with Cochrane illustrates his val
ue behind the! log. But his ability
is stressed to an even greater ex
tent by uie improv«-d form of the 
Detroit staff this Reason— the 
phenomenal Schoolboy Rowe, 
Bridges, Marberry. and Auker. A l
vin Crowder’s difficulties disap

peared as quickly as h<- hit the 
jungle.

Cochran« has a' lot o f stuff a>\ a
nlayer— so much that he inspires 
his team.

And the Bridgewater Irishman 
is as great in store clothes as he 
is in a baseball uniform— so pop
ular that he requires Cy Perkins 
as a caretaker to protect him from 
well-wishers.

Baseball Scores 
And Standings

TE X A S  LEAG U E

Wednesday'. Result.
Beaumont 3, Oklahoma City 1. 
Dallas 5. San Antonio 4. night 

¡tame.
Houston 3, Tulsa 1, night game. 
Galveston 4-6, Fort Worth 2-1, 

light double-header.

Standings
Clubs W. L. Pet.

San Antonio — . .  82 59 .582
Galveston - 80 59 .576
Beaumont 72 66 .522
T u ls a ___________ . .  73 67 .521
Dallas __________ 73 67 .521
Houston ___ . 68 72 .486
Fort W o r th ___- . .  56 83 .399
Oklahoma City - . .  54 84 .3*1

•

Thursday's Sched«•U
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Fort Worth at Galvest on.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
Tulsa at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wednesday’s Results
Detroit 12-5, Philadelphia 7-13. 
Chicago 3, New York 1.
St. Louts H, Washington 4. 
Only games scheduled.

Ha r r y

RAYSON
— Bill Terry, who’s close to A l

va Bradley and who books the 
Indians' spring exhibition games 
as well as those of the Giants, 
says Walter Johnson’s managerial 
contract would not have been re
newed but for the Cleveland 
sports writers' violent criticism.

— Gar Wood hopes to see his 
son, Garf ield A.. Jr., successfully 
defend the Harmsworth trophy 
for speedboats within two or three 
years. . . , The same trophy that 
his pappy took from England in 
1920 and kept on this side -ince. 
. . . .  Young Wood is nationally 
known as an outboard race driver 
at 16.

— Most boxing men and scribes, 
including a majority o f those who 
believed that Jimmy McLarnin 
was shortchanged cn May 2H, 

•pick Barney Roas to duplicate his 
victory in the Garden Bowl. Sept. 
6, despite the fact that the Irish
man is being permitted to come in
at 147 pound*.

• • •
— Eldon Auker’s subway sling

ing threatens to become as con-___ »______ _________ _________ _

N A T IO N A L  LEAG U E

W edaesday't Results
Chicago t. New York ft.
Boston 11-0, Pittsburgh 0-7.
St. Louis 4, Brooklyn 1.

Standing Only games scheduled
Clubs - W. L. Prt.

Detroit . . . . . . __ . 82 43 .656 StIn d is i«
New York ______ .. 77 48 .616 Clubs— w . L. Pet.
Cleveland . . . ___ . 64 58 .525 New Y o r k ___ 79 46 .632
Boston _________ . 65 62 .612 Chicago ____ ____ 74 50 .597
St. I>ouis _______ .. 56 66 .459 St. I.o u i*____ ____ 75 51 .589
Washington _____ .. 55 67 .461 Boston -.1  64 60 510
Philadelph ia____ . 50 70 .417 Pittsburgh . . . ____ 59 64 .480
Chicago . 45 80 .360 Brooklyn ____54 68 .443

Philadelphia . ____ 46 76 .877
Thursday’s Sched•U Cincinnati___ ____ 45 79 .363

I cirait at Cleveland. 
Washington at New York. 
O nly games scheduled.

Thursday’s Schedi
No games scheduled.

fusing to American L^agut hit
ters a> Carl Hubbell’s screwball 
is to National League larrupers. 
. . . .  Detroit's tall right-hander is 
the most pronounced underhand 
pitcher since Carl Mays.

— A Baltimore liquor firm s ap
plication for a copyright on the 
nanio Knute Rockne, to appear on 
the label o f its merchandise, wa- 
refused, due to tMe immortal 
football roach's son bearing the 
name.

— Richard Vitale, 7-year-old 
Buffalo prodigy, swims 75 fee: un
der water, and has swum 50 feet 
beneath the surface in 34 seconds 
. . . He should be heard from in 
the Olpmpic Games of 1944.

— Alexander Kampouris, the 
second baseman purchased trom 
Sacramento, who was seized by in
fluenza shortly after reporting to 
the Reds, is the first Greek to 
crash the majors since Dana Fil- 
lingin pitched for the A A A A A A ’» 
and Braves.

— Casey Stengel wisecracks that 
if Nick Tremark. his outf¡elding 
recruits, walked down the street 
in short* he would * still be in 
shr.rt pants. . . . The Manhattan 
College lad, who does everyth'ng 
left-handed, is wide enough, 
weighing 150 pounds, but stands 
only five feet four.

—Joe Kirkwood. trick shot 
golf pro, drinks a glass of hot 
lemon juice unsweetened before 
breakfast and on retiring.

• • *
— Army had better start dig

ging in now. . . . Frank Lynch, 
out for a tackle position on 
Navy’s plebe team, is the strong 
est. heaviest and tallest me in be i 
o f the class. . . .  He scales 211. 
is six feet four and a fraction 
inches tall and his general
strength tout was 7265...............
The mammoth middie played with 
the University o f Kansas frosh 
last season.

— St. Louis Cardinal pitchers 
have replaced the old woolens 
with a new linen sweat shirt—  
light, airy, but effective.

— Bubbles Hargrave has re
signed as pilot p t  the Cedar 
Rapids Western Leagu« club, with 
the explanation that injuries pre-l

0OL-F
By Art Krenz

“ Many u good golfer has ruin
ed rounds by easing up on a shot,’ ’ 
says «Valter Hagen. “ Always us,, 
the club for its proper distance.”  

I f  one is in the habit o f get
ting from 200 to 225 yards with 
a wooden club, it Is ridiculous, und

alwa^  o ce
1HÉ CLU? R>R 

\t> PRORE* 
PLA N C E

SHOWS SQUAD 
IS HEAVIER

Line Averages 164 
Pounds; Backs 

Hit 151
According to figures obtained 

in the first “ weighing-in”  yes
terday afternoon, the Memphis 
Cyclone is likely to place an 
eleven on the field this season 
that will average almost 160 
pounds.

This estimate includes the seven 
letterinen and two reserves who 
are likely to have a position on 
the startlnng line-up. I f  the heav
iest players were included, the 
team would average a little over 
the 160 mark.

However, after a few weeks of 
work, the average is likely to 
drop to around 155 pounds— when 
the boys have worked o ff a little 
surplus flesh.

This figure is considerably above 
the clubs o f the past two years 
and indicates a “ sizeable”  start
ing eleven. However, the real 
weakness o f the club this year 
is likely to he found in the re
serve material.

Only 24 boys have reported 
for drills. Some o f them ure as 
light as 110 to 125 pounds.

The starting eleven used above 
as a matter o f obtaining repre
sentative igures includes a back- 
field that averages 151 pounds, 
including a halfback that trips the 
scales to only 130. It includes Co- 
Captain Jack Norman at 168 and 
Chester Grimes at 165.

The line, from end to end, aver
ages 164 pounds, Including a 128- 
pound guard and and tackles who 
push the scales down to 180 and 
192 pounds, respectively.

The complete roster, giving, in 
order, the player’s name, probable 
position, experience and weight, is 
as follows:

Jack Norman, (co-captain) 
quarter, three, 168; Charles Cham
pion (co-captain), center, two,' 
160; Edward Bourland, guard, re
serve, 139; Bill Alexander, guard, 
one, 128; Carl Eudy, guard, none.

‘Red’ Ratican 
To Enter Texas 
Military College

Canyon 
Football

Special To The Democrat
CHILDRESS, Aug. 30.— Leon

ard Ratican, the “ Red Raider”  o f 
the Childress Bobcats last year 
who made the all-state high school 
team as halfback, today revealed 
his plans for the Immediate fu
ture.

He won’t go to Washington 
State, Notre Dame, U. S. C., West 
Point, or any o f the other colleges 
with which his name has been 
identified since he “ burned up”  
Northwest Texas gridirons last 
year.

He's going to Texas Military 
college at Terrell this fall. A fter 
that, he’ll attend St. Mary’s at 
San Antonio, which recently broad
ened its athletic program to In
clude a nation-wide football sched
ule.

Ratican failed to graduate front 
t’hildress High school last June, 
lacking about two credits. He ex
pects to make these up at Tefrell 
by Christmas, and then enter St. 
Mary’s.

158; Winifred Swift, guard, none, 
143; Fred Sanders, tackle, one, 
192.

Cecil Grimes, tackles, one, 180; 
Andrew Hill, tackle, none, (not 
weighed— approximately 160); G. 
C. Baskerville, end, one, 172; 
Claude Harris, tackle, none, 157; 
Ross Spirnger, end, one, 159; W. 
C. Crump, half, reserve, 130; Ches
ter Grimes, half, none, 165; Nor
man Deason, quarter, none, 143; 
Hoarce Malone, guard, none, 130.

Ray Childress, half, none, 117; 
J. D. Roden, guard, none, 107; 
Benjie Estes, center, none, 133; 
Joe Whaley, end, none, 149; Ray
mond Powers, quarter, squad, 132; 
Dennis Walker, half, none, 142; 
Windell Leslie, full, none, 125, and 
Tom Bob Harrison, tackle, none, 
132.

.{penial To
CANYON, Aui 

yon high schoofl 
their football tn  
ust 27 under 
Coach Cleveland! 
Ellison is captui 
The first game o| 
be played with 
other games appe| 
High school ached

Y O U

Ten Year* Ago  Today— Helen 
Jacobs, 16-year-old San Francisco 
school girl, won the Narragan- 
sett invitational tennis tourna
ment by defeating Anna 
of Boston.

Ill
TELLI

Bus Vogel, p| 
Yurzo-Dundee shi: 
burgh, thinks the] 
a hundred grand] 
that too grand! 
wood, the trick slj 
very many weakn*
. . . but keeps him l 
machines, 
a couple o f years 
was playing 
Dykes third for 
now Bishop is 
Red Sox and Dy 
the White Sox, 
bag for the Pale 
ton Crawford, 
vading British 
during the recent 
Forest Hills, had 
for thu galft a.-\ 
Katherine 
invaders, can’t 
but she has 
factory looks. . . 
crown has 
$117,000 since he 
Tony Cantoneri in 
Gol< has« some 
line up the sights 
ing piece, too . 
Hagen, Bobby 
Armour are

On« Year Ago
Mack suspended 
shaW, 
the remainder o f

Five Year»
ward F. Keating, 
won ’ 
marathon

_  ©NfcA

nearly always disastrous, to use 
the same club for a shot o f 180 
yards.

Many golfers cannot hit a tee 
shot prop« rly unless they put all 
they have into it. Once they 
ease up, the rhythm disappears 
from their awing.

Mrs. Elisabeth Johnston return
ed last night from a two-month 
vacation trip in several northern ! 
states. She vialted places o f Inter-1 
est In Wisconsin. Michigan. Kao-1 
»as. and also attended the World’s ! 
fair at Chicago. She reports a 
very Interesting trip.

vented him from doing his'hest as; 
a player-manager.

— The I lodgers call Oski Slade 
"Doctor,”  the Cinetnnati short
stop'« »pikes having neatly re
moved a corn from Jimmy Jor
dan’# toe.

The Van Heusen Shirt for Men
SI .95WITH THE GENUINE VAN HEUSEN 

NON-SHRINK COLLAR A T -------------
The trouble with most shirts is the collar. Collar attached 

shirts with the ordinary collar looks had after it is worn a short time, 
but the genuine Van Heusen collars continue smooth and close f i t 
ting as long as you want to wear the shirt.

The manufacturers suggest a price o f $2.15 on these shirts, but 
wo had rather sell them closely and get a bigger volume o f sales at 
$1.96.

Plain whites, soiid colors, and individual fancy patterns found 
in on other lines.

" T H E  B 1C D AY  L1GH T S T O W IT"

I
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Mooning around "like a love
sick calf.”  Max Baer, heavy
weight champion and "per
fect lover," ia pining for his 
divorced wife Dorothy Dunbar, 
according to close friends. Max 
ia said to be seeking a recon
ciliation with Miss Dunbar, who 
divorced him in 1933, complain
ing of neglect, and "dans to woo 
her again in Loa Angeles. Baer 
and his former wife are shown
a b o v e

y MARTI
•HOOT MOTO
y ôô vhegî 
l ’W  vo h ’v. 
V-~AK)',\Y y 

APE VPET 
\ON VOAT<bO

lafe Landing for Capone & Co. at Alcatraz St. Paul Chief 
Gets Van Meter ■> A king and queen of tennis met at Germantown. Pa., where 

the national doubles championships were being played, and talked 
over their 1934 conquests. They were the Englishman. Fred 
Perry, Wimbledon singles champion and rated top internation, 
aliat, and Helen Jacobs. Californian who recently won the V. 8. 
women's singles title for the third time. They are shown above 
watching the action from the clubhouse steps.

ROUGH RIDER

Doug and Mary Getting Ready 
T o  Kiss and Make Up!

r BLOSÍ

A notable achievement In his 
first few weeks in office goes to 
the credit of Police Chief Frank 
Cullen of St. Paul, above, re
cently promoted from detective 
lieutenant. Cullen led the squad 
that shot down Homer Van 
Meter, Dfllinger aide. In a St. 
Paul alley. He then launched an 
Intensive campaign to round up 
“ Baby Face" Nelson, also be

lieved to be In St. Paul.

•• government craft bristling on all sides and every precaution taken against a rescue 
l*»ind 42 other desperadoes were landed at Alcatras Island federal prison, this p̂ c- 
IHt prison train barge aa It reached "The Rock" In San Francisco bay. In the fore- 
Hi a coast guard cutter, a petty officer stands ready with a sub-machine gun. watch- 
**U. Other U. 3. boats kept all craft at least 300 yards away from the prison barge.

i3tor’s Daughter Is Married _ _ _ _ _ _

A little thing like appendi
citis can't keep a cowboy down, 
especially when he plays polo, 
and Ins name is Cecil Smith. 
This hard-riding, 10-goal west
ern star is playing u better 
game than ever in preliminary 
games before leading a team of 
westerners against the east’s 
all-stars next month at Mea- 
dowbrook Country Club, New 
York.

ur eu NOLI 
LONO AN'
h w e/

Soon you'll see Mary I’icktord ami Douglas Fairbanks like this 
again For the latest assurance from Hull} wood, where the es
tranged (Olitile liave been endeavoring to patch up their quarrel. 
Is that a reunion will be effected aborti). This picture was one of 
the last of the pair taken together, before their separation inoro 

«than a year ago.

Native Texan Escapes Heat
With Byrd in Little America

Champions Start Defense of Doubles Title

'Gogh a
1 HE’ 

THOUG 
-, THA

ng for aero- 
at the Uni-

_____when chosen to
Admiral_ Byrd to the 

rperi- 
flelds

ONE of the first pictures received 
from Admiral Byrd's present 

expedition near the South Pole 
chows Joe Hill, Jr., /at extreme 
left) of Canyon, Texas, taking a 
“ breather" after hard work in the 
sub-sero temperature Gn August 
34. Hill, the youngest person in 
Antarctica, celebrates his twentieth 
birthday, hie Brit ewer from home. 
He is the sow of President J A. Hill, 
at  West Texas State Tosoh era Col-

nautical engineering 
versity of Texas 
accompany 
South Pole regions. Tractor experi
ence in West Texas wheat fields 
qualified Hill as a member of the 
expedition's winter party, tractor 
division, whoa# activities are re
ported every Wednesday night at 
8 o’clock Central Tima over "the 
eoaxt-to eoaat Columbia net week.

I¿áster Stoeffen and Georga Lott, who romped throagh tba Devis Cnp and WtmMedoa matches wlth 
ft l.  faced tha aces of the tennis World at tha Oermantown Cricket Club. Pbllaualphta, la tba National 
Doublea Chsmplooshlp tournament la dafaaaa of tha tltle thay woo last yaar. Thay ara show» at rlfltt 
te tbair match sgalnat Vred Katar aod ■. Harían Whltensad. Note tha aoorabonrd at tha km *dn ef

i ^̂ 1
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PRETTY SOON!

■CBSCRim ON BATS

BY CARRIES
la IfrmphU. New Un
'Satanine, Hutvar. Pa;

Lakaelew. riaika, Bit

OMS MONTH 

But* rad

BY MAIL

In Bail. QonJay. Colling»- 
worth. BHecoe. Cbtldraaa, 
Motley and Cot Sa ooun-

)NB MONTH ...............*•
I'HRKE MONTHS------ 1»
ONI YEAR ...........*300

ELSEWHBRB 
ONI YEAR ...........WO«

In tha Pod orfica at Mnapfct« Texas, a« aecuod class 
under tha Act at March S. 181»

mall mattar

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erraneua reflection upon the character, atendía« or reputation of any paraos, 

■ or corporation, adiich may appear In the columns of this paper. artU be gladly 
aorreeled upon due notice of same being (Iran to tha editor personally at tbo otfloo 
at A ll Main Street. MempMa. Tanas

POLICE OKAY ‘CRIME DRIVE* 
M EM PHIS citizens are becoming “ stirred up” over 

the petty crime situation here, as evidenced by the 
manner in which a recent editorial in The Democrat 
was received.

An editorial entitled ‘‘One Dollar and Costs” was 
printed in this space Tuesday. Wednesday it was the 
topic of conversation wherever a Democrat repre
sentative called in his search for news.

Although a few thought the comment was uncalled 
for and unnecessary, it found esjiecial favor with lo
cal police.

“ It hit the nail squarely on the head,” was the opin
ion of law-enforcers. “Cooperation between law-en
forcing groups and the courts will do much to wine 
out the thefts that have kept citizens in a grip of wor
ried anticipation for months.”

But. as one officer pointed out. that is not all that 
is needed to “clean up” the city. Several agreed that 
the lack of adequate niarht urotection is also respon
sible in part for the situation.

Two men in a car, cruising the city at night, ques
tioning everyone found on the streets after midnight 
as to their reasons for being abroad, keeping a close 
check on them and being prepared to act quickly when 
the occasion arises would also be a great benefit, they 
»claimed.

Such a patrol would have to be financed by the city. 
It would be rather expensive— more so than has been 
its value, was tha consensus of opinion.

While a patrol undoubtedly would be of some as
sistance. there are more fundamental moves we be
lieve would bring greater results. We would not ad
vocate such a step by the city unless it were deemed 
worthy by local councilmen.

But apparently the point has been reached where 
the people are going to demand concentrated action 
by city and county police and courts alike. The up
rising of law violators should be put down before fall, 
when things are always at their height in this cotton 
center.

Immediate action would l>e best, so why not start 
the drive NOW!

« N lm

WHY NOT LET NAMES STAND?
A L L  the naval experts are predicting stormy weath- 
**e r  for the big naval conference to be held next year.

The existing naval ratios for England. Japan, and 
the United States come up for revision then, and it 
looks as if the parties are going to have a hard time 
agreeing on anything.

Janan wants a bigger navy: more exactly, she 
wants the right to build on a basis of equality with 
the United States and England. And these two nations 
have no intention of granting that wish.

Naval authorities have to build their fleets in the 
expectation of war, of course. But an ordinary, land
lubber of a civilian could be pardoned for supposing 
that the existing arrangement, which makes war im
probable. is almost ideal.

Why? Simply because, as these three navies now 
stand no one of the three nations is strong enough 
to risk a fight on the fellow’s home grounds.

American naval experts are just about unanimous 
in the belief that the American Fleet could not suc
cessfully prosecute a war in Japanese waters. The 
Japanese navy is smaller than the American, to be 
sure; but distance counts heavily in naval strategy, 
and the Japanese fleet is so strong and so well-based 
in its own waters that no American admiral would 
dream of attacking it there.

The same thing is true of England and Japan. Any 
fleet that England could put into the western Pacific 
would be almost certain to be whipped by the Japa
nese fleet. It is also true of the United States and 
England.

Under existing conditions, neither of these nations 
could conduct offensive operations of real magnitude 
in the other s waters.

And. finally, the Japanese fleet could not hope to 
carry the war to the United States or to England, in 
event of trouble with either country.

All this being so, why isn’t the present situation 
almost ideal for all parties concerned? Each nation 
is so strong defensively that she hardly need fear at
tack by either of the others. As long as that is true, 
there isn’t much chance that any two of the three will 
go to war.

Nations don’t declare war unless they figure they 
have a good chance to win. And how are you going 
to figure that way when you know' in advance you’ll 
have to stay at home to do any effective fighting?
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HEALTH WHOiwFIRSTp

IN A M E R I C A  /
By Joseph Nathan Kane 

Author of “ Famous First Facts"

BY PR. MORRIS FIIS IIBKIN  
Editor, Journal o f the American 

Medicau Association. and of
Hvgeia, the Health Magazine
In England, 20l>0 men received 

compensation in 1932 underwork- 
men's compensation acts for skin 
eruptions resulting from the jobs 
in which they happened to be en
gaged. Many o f these esuptions 
o f the skin were due to special 
skin cleaners used after the man 
had finished their daily work.

The modern worker wants to b* 
clean and presentable when he 
leaves his job. Some men take 
cleanliness much more seriously 
than do others.

One worker who developed an 
eruption on his skin had washed 
his hands 24 times each day wlhle 
at work.

Among the cleansing substances 
men use, and which are associated 
with irritation o f the skin, are 
washing soda, soda ash and chlo
ride o f lime, as well as certain 
agents for removing greases, such 
as oils, turpentine and wood alco
hol.

• • •
If more men could be persuaded 

to wear gloves while at work, 
particularly with strong chemical 
substance*, skin disturbances from 
contact with these agencies would

be avoided. Hwever, most men 
prefer to work without gloves, and 
it is probably desirable that they 
use instead applications to the 
hands which will prevent contact 
with dangerous substances.

Among the substances known to 
bring about irritations o f the skin 
are alkalis, sugar, oil, chromic 
acid, turpentine, dyes, gasoline, 
baker’s dough, acid’s, paraffin, 
French polish and compounds of 
nickel.

It has been, found, for example, 
that the eruptions on the skin oc
curring with workers who handle 
oranges, lemons and lettuce are 
due to a substance called limon- 
ene, which is like turpentine. 
Orange oii and lemon oil consists 
o f more than 90 pet cent o f this 
limonene.

* • •
Persons who are sensitive to 

lemon oil or to turpentine can 
prevent the irritations by avoiding 
these substances.

The disturbances o f the skin 
that come from lime, sugar and 
tulip juice are usually confined to 
the skin around the finger nails. 
An epurtion due to an irritating 
dust, as opposed to a liquid, us
ually shows itself first on the face 
and neck. Such, for example, are 
the eruptions due to wood dust

When did the first auto 
windshield appear?

Who was the first news 
photographer of note?

What city laid the first 
brick paved road?

Answers in next Issue.

Side Glances [yy George Clark
_ •

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
The Democrat’s Washington 

Correspondent
W ASHINGTON. Aug. 30.— All 

through this drouth and the atten-
dent official worry, the adminis
tration’s higher-ups are not for
getting what they consider their 
biggest problem— “ the 10,000,000 
unemployed.”

The drouth is a temporary nat
ural catastrophe, serious enough 
as such, presenting grave political 
dangers and threatening to des
troy popular support o f the farm 
program. But when the big New 
Dealers go into a huddle, their 
most persistent question to one 

l another is: “ What are we going 
to do with the ten million?”

Winter and the drouth’s effect 
on food prices and rural popula
tions will intensify the problem, 
as the great drain o f relief funds 
from the treasury increases and 
more doubt is expressed as to how 
long the nation can stand the 
strain.

The nearest the New’ Dealers 
have come to an answer is a gen
eral agreement that there is no 
other alternative than putting 
people back to work.

That would leave it up to em
ployers to keep on paying billions 
for relief and let the government 
build up an extra-economic sys
tem for millions— such as the 
Federal Emergency Relief Ad
ministration has started with its 
self-help, production exchange en
terprises— which means a perma
nent cut in national commercial 
buying power, or seriously take 
on the job o f putting those mil
lions back to work.

*  *  *

Pretture Put on F. R.
Roosevelt Is being urged by 

some o f his closets advisers to 
put this problem squarely up to 
the country. Because his recent 
cross-country trip convinced him 
of the tremendous popular sup
port o f his New Deal— Influenc
ing the leftward implications of 
his Green Bay speech— there is 
strong llklihood that he will.

Pressure from those advisers is 
becoming stronger for a plan 
which wll stimuate existing fac
tories to capacity production and 
maximum employment, based on 
the idea o f volume distribution, 
low prices, and minimum unit t 
profits. (The same idea the ad
ministration is trying in distri
bution o f TV A electrical appli
ances and its pressure for cheap 
electricity.)

*  *  *

Guarantee Is Pondered
Industry won’t engage in any 

such stunt for the fun o f It, o f 
course. It is timid and in no ex
perimental mood. But more and 
more you hear suggestions here 
o f a governmental guarantee |

against loss
return for ea 

This, incide 
o f the famous 
colm Rorty, 
newed attenti 
here from tit 
persons very 
House are tr; 
whether such 
be much chea 
mous relief bill 

O f course th 
increased gov 
and control, w 
requirements f 
administration 
delighted if  i 
get together an 
feasible system
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mat il

Between Two
One o f the 

situations 
stantly confront 
it doesn’t annoj 
conflict hetweel 
maintaining a 
party organit 
support o f the 
pendent elemel 
sticks to certa in !

The Wlsconaii 
co senatorial cL 
Roosevelt’s frienj 
Cutting are oppa 
line Democrat! 
which demand at 
port, Indicate o| 
matter.

* *

Dodge« Spoil• l>|
But another 

when F. R. shox 
irritation at a 
as a corresponds? 
him down as to 
tween Democratic 
the friends of 
the merit system.] 
dent said there 
the future o f civil 
quarters as a rest 
velopments and w< 
dent comment?

Instead o f 
question— the 
most embarrass 
Roosevelt rather 
interrogator repea|

Then |the ¡pres 
he wouldn’t speak]

“ Unblanketing,’ 
removal o f federal 
crtl service 
ical device based 
theory that emnloj 
to civil service by 
in previous admit 
necessarily Reput 
employees and her 
to consideration oi

No wonder a cet 
tress hart let out a 
western farmer wrtj 
had named his fav< 
her.

lai

FIRST PENSION 
ACT ENACTED 
BY CONOBESS 

MARCH 18 1818

FIRST MURDER RECORDED 
IN NEW YORK. , 1638

i - _______________________________ J
Answers lo Previous (jurMions 
V O W  known as the Mill Insti- 
» lute, in honor of its found
er. Samuel L. Hill, the Florence 
school was first called the 
Florence Kindergarten. The 
recorded murder was that of 
Cerrit Jansen, a gunner at Ft. 
Amsterdam, by a fellow soldier. 
The pension act was (or needy 
officers and men who served 
nine months in the Continental 
army or navy or who served to 
the end of the Revolutionary 
War

and barley.
Unfortunately, the best advice 

that can be given to a worker who 
sugers regularly with disturbances 
o f (he skin associated with his job 
is to find some other job— not alto
gether a simple matter in these 
times.

HORIZONTAL
1 Who Is the 

sports star in 
the picture?

9 Aromatic spice
10 Behold.
11 Part of a 

circle.
13 Stocking.
14 Sesame.
15 Inlet.
16 Farewell.
17 Obnoxious 

plant.
18 Cluster of 

wool fiber 
knots.

19 Myself.
20 Stable
21 Street.
22 Tract of agri- 

cullural land.
25 Fabaceous 

timber trees.
27 Aperture.
29 Lender of the 

faithful.
22 Verbal.
33 Decdly.
35 To mend.
36 Adverbial 

negative.
37 Uecoib.
39 Aye.

Links Star
Answer to Previous Puzzle 14

G3H 3 K IÍ-3 B 0

mh!bw  unaam as
f f iO f f l r 'öa

QiOÍUlSÍE
£
Fl I ¡T M D

Iq TxJ B R E  
c a t  e . -  
M L  ™ 
läsmys TOLSTOY

COUNT 23 SI

m h t ,
aJu o q f i  ^
11 |w A Q A. tsj*(

40 To peruse.
41 Dower 

property.
43 Faces of time

pieces.
45 Data.
47 Blaze.
50 SaiaH islands.
51 To obstruct.
52 Animal 

trainer.
53 What is her 

sport?
54 Sweet-scented.
55 What 1» her 

married name? 
VERTICAL

1 Hand covering.

EIE

2 Opposite of :
win. ;

3 Night before. ;
4 Northeast.
5 Stranger.
6 Frigid :
7 Small moun

tain lake.
8 Attempts.
9 Site has been

----- in her
sport. .

12 And i s -----of
the Women's 
U. S. Curtis 
Cup Tram 
(Pl-L

George M Cohan is fairly good 
hs h comedian. But comedy isn’t 
acting. You should have seen tho 
actors I used to know.
— Frazer Coulter, once-famed 

stage star, on Hfith birthday.

Huey Long’s ideas o f govern
ment are a menace to American 
institutions.
— Mayor T. Semmes Waimsley, 

New Orleans.

Unless we can conquer the dis- 
ford which dominates the world 
today, it must go down. Human 
reason is bankrupt.

Archdeacon Francis H. I). Smy- 
the «»f Lewes, Eng.

The chief gets off some good ones, doesn’t he?’

I don't like any form o f work 
in which you do two day*’ labor 

, for the price o f one.
— Pauline I,ord. stage actress, 

speaking o f the movies. : r c
s *
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SALESMAN SAM
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m >\v oä 5£j  «ss?
WHO OECOV'eßS HlM> 'u ir 7

W M V -E R -H IS  NJAME . 
IS S W E E T IE  P IE , BUT 
HE D O E SN ’T  LIKE IT SO 
HE ONLY A N S W E R S  
W HEN I W HISTLE< y<

,OKAY? I'LL GET. 
RIGHT BUST-4 

I AN ' IP I P i n o  1 
HIM, I’LL BRING 

'IM  HOME ?

>>pe><**uci 
c«*  sutel
E*ïy~~ II
WfMiwTs/ /
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WASH T I BBS
' s e e  HERE, y o u  X

BY CRANE
STILL HiOH AND MIGHTY,^ ' 'hey, w a it / p l e a s e /

I lL  DO ANYTHING. I'l l
Give yo u  y o u  a  j o b s

BACK. I 'L L —  V

BUT th e  WILDCATS-THE SWAMP? WE DON'T ) H EC ÏO  
WANT'EM I HOl YOU

Ba c k . A r a b  too
V HucH-

IMPUDENT WHELPS, \EH, B&ARPMAN5
YÛULL EITHER TAKE f t  —---- v---------- -
ME BACKUP C A M P /

YOUPt BAD \ NO,No? PLEASE? S’ HEU 
ENOUGH AT \ Mf HENRY, I'LL NEVER 
HOME, BUT COMPLAIN AGAIN A S  
OLTT HERE i L0N6 AS l LIVE. ^
YOU’D DRIVE r ------»- , Æ f
US D i p p y .y  xvV > / / *7r \  I '

pniei
lain '  come

ON, EASY. 
T  HECK 
WITH ‘ IM.

NOOT \K 
V BUSI* 
w 'EQ Y  
\ . - A N .

ARE P 
ION VIA

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By MARTIN

NO -  V O U i?E  TH ONt WHO FOGNO \w  — I  LL
y o u  _ _ _  M

N O , \ WONT EVTH1R-\0 RATHER K\SS TH
P«b  —

! WOT Th ' SAMMY w ill  is  Th  \OEA —  
AAV . WOT RE VUH TRVlN ' TTELL ME, 
__________ _________  MOW ? RONNIE WELL ,\LL 

KISS A 
P\& —

rraai
her

ino :
VALLÖV 
• 8 A O  
MGSBy BLOSSERFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

b o y ! hcw I 'd like to h av e  m v

PE ET UNDER A TABLE , RICHT 
NOW...I’D JUST LIKE TO HAVE 
A PLATTER OF Ba CON AND , 
EGGS DARING ME TO DO J  

JL. M Y DARNDEST??

WHAT ARE WE GONNA DO, 
STAND MERE AND DO 
NOTHING? LETS SEE IP 
WE CAN'T RUSTLE UP 
SOME OF THESE STEAKS 
THAT ARE RUNNING 
AROUND HERE ON POUR 

— > LEGS !• , _____ „

WELL, HERE WE 
ARE,V'lTWCUT A 
S in g le  B it  of 
EQUIPMENT ... 
WHAT ARE WE 
GONNA D O ?

I ’M GETTiNC ‘ 
HUNGRY..TbO GUYS 
DON'T KNOW WHAT 
A POOR MEMORY 

M Y STOMACH
i  h a s i r

V .E LL HAVE TO  
PESO S T  TO WOOD 
C R A F T  AND OUR 

HUNTING AND  
P S hiNC ^  
A B  LI7Y Ü J

[**•• .limili» MiT.ar* 
Ifi «ni In a lire- 
p  ami |iilotlng a 
p r  »apuli hrailpii 
I  Barin;, Uokk liu« 
Ksi nstit- i-iri’l«*« 
n »on Jlininy'« nel- 
|Fo*n Krotn Ihe 
*»? « fi< • hv'a il«* 

olii liuti Ma*»* 
aiH t in Mail inoli 

Bo»I Scpl. I»,

vr &( 
LONG 
H MIBy HAMLIN

H EY. YOU AN THAT 
FOOL D IN O S A U R  ACE 

M AKIN ' TOO MUCH 
" ,  R ACK ET? CUT IT 

OUT OB I LL -

WHERE IS '  
A LLE Y  ?

GO  FIND HIM 
FOB ME,

I  D IV N Y  -

C p i n n y  y o u  O l d  c a b l i n g  t h a t
O F YOU, /W A S  A W FU LLY  S w iE  

BUT 1 P O N T  W A N T  
DINOSAUR -  • W A N ' 
FIND YO U C  M A S T E E  

ALLEY OOP/

d Flyer 
in Arctic

TH fi NEW I1’ANGLES (Morn'll I'op)
BECAUSE YOU MCVtU THINK THAT 

W H « !  I V I  M A U L  UP M Y  MEND 
TO  W  IS PtOHT V.

VUL N E V E Q  ASK 
YOU FOG ADVICE 
AGAIN f -

BUT, SUGAR- - SWEETIE.' YOU 
ASKED ME. AND 1 TOLD 
YOU WHAT TO DO

THAT YOU AND YOUR

Molai t-4 ijorii
'flartoii 

• omin 
Canada 
mlntor.
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O U R  BO AR D ING  HOUSE Bv Ahem
Stunters Feature ’34 Air Races

Thursday, j 
SB ■" .

V A , S U M — TVA O L  NAAN A  VS 
S H O  T R IP L E : P L A T E D  W\F 
L U C K  I VAt B fc T  ^ 2 0 0  

T C D A V , O N  A  VAOSG N A M E D  
L A S T  W A L T Z  , A N ' W IN S
H lV Y S E F  & e 0 0 l ----- A N  H E

B£T &  2 &  FO  ME AN  AH 
C31T TH ' H U S  O N  £  \OOj—  

T H ' M A sSAH HAS S O  MUCH 
AAONEV NOW HE'S «SONNA

W E V t  B E E N
w a it in g  f o r

T H A T  O L ' C O O T  
T O  G O  O N  T H ' 
T O B O G G A N  
W IT H  HWS B A N K  

R O L L  .B U T . 
IN S T E A D .  H E S  
(S E T T IN S  (WORE 
C O O K I E S  IN  

T H  v i A R  /

$  1 2 0 0  TH 
O T H E R  

N IG H T  AT 
P O K E R ,  

A N  N O W  

# 8 0 0  NNOBtl 
S A V ,  IF  IT 'S  
G ONT A G I O U $  
I ' m  g o n n a  
S C R A T C H  

m v s e l f  O N

Convict Manufacture Local« 
Of State Automobile 
Tags Gets Underway

Auorto'r« F-—.
AUSTIN, Aug. 30___ Cnvict

manufacture of Texas automobile 
license plates, the state’s latest 
industrial enterprise in its prison 
system, is under way within “ the 
walls” at Huntsville.

February 16 next has been set 
as the deadline for delivery o f 
1,389,900 pairs o f 1035 plates to 
couijty tax collectors. A new 
pair must be attached to each 
vehicle in use on or before Apirl 
1. The State Highway commis
sion will fix the date on which 
sales will start.

Material for the work, includ- 1 
ing 25 carloads o f sheet steel, ena
mel paint and shipping boxes, has 
been contracted for at a cost In 
excess o f $50,000. Machinery ex
pected to last ijiany years was in
stalled for about $30,000, the 
amount o f a state appropriation 
for the project.

* John F. Wallace, member o f 
the Texas hoard o f control, t*x-1 
pressed doubt the state would 
realize a monetary saving although 
he predicted the per nlate cost 
would approximate the lowest op
en market bid. I^ast year a pri
vate manufacturer delivered plates 
.to countv for 4.897 cents a pair, i 
increased prices for material and 
labor costs due to code regula

tions. likelv will increase the cost 
substantially this year, Wallace 
said.

('hciiault Iturclinm

Probe Into— Childress Pair—
(Continued from page 1'

•• administering relief 
then Texas has not enough money 
to continue it.”  Duvall said.

“ Critical Condition"
Both Johnson and Braun por

trayed a critical situation, John
son referring to it as “ calamitous," 
and urged issuance of $9,500,000 
in bonds, all that remains from an 
original authorization o f $20,000,- 
000.

Several members who said they 
would insist on budgeting the bond 
proceeds through next April for 
fear the funds would be spent m 
three or four months and cause 
a break in ine program weft in
sured by Braun the Federal Gov
ernment would come to the rescue 
when State money was exhausted. 
Braun opposed the budget pro
posal, saying it wa» impractical be
cause needs for any one month 
could not be determined In ad
vance.

(Continued from page 1)

*n federal authorities.
The note said that unless the 

money was delivered, the banker’s 
daughter would be kidnaped and 
killed. Other officers guarded the" 
Slaughter home while the bridge 
was being watched.

The boy who was arrested was 
described by the county attorney 
as about, 20 years old; the girl IK.

The threatened girl has been 
paralyzed since an automobile ac
cident at Chicago a year ago.. She 
received wide publicity last spring 
when she delivered the valedictory 
address for her school by remote 
entile«»- «pewkm* ;*♦»»» a hospitai 
bed at Dallas. She spoke over a 
telephone and the address was car
ried to the audience at her school 
here by amplifiers.

No charges had been filed 
against the suspects early this a f
ternoon County Attorney Ryan 
Kerr said they might be turned 
over to federal authorities.

Light Rain Here: 
Cloudv Over Area
A light shower, hardly enougii 

to record, fell here this morning, 
followed at noon by evidence of 
further moisture.

Although prospects for addi
tional moisture were good over 
the Memphis area, no heavy show
ers were reported.

Three of the army’s outstanding .formation flyers, formerly known 
ns the "Three Musketeers” and more recently christened "The Men 
cm the Flying Trapeze." will join with foreign aerial aerobals and 
American stunt ttyers to thrill the crowds at the National Air Kaces 
in Cleveland. Aug 31-Sept. 3 The three army aces are ('apt. C. 
L, Chenault. Lieut Haywood S. Hanaell, Jr. Lieut. J H. William
son One of the foreign stuiil livers, Lieut It L. K. Atcherly, of 
Great lint.mi and an American daredevil, Milo liurchatn. also are 
shown The sixth man iu the group ol pictures surrounding the 
photo of the stands at the air races is Ren Howard, speed demon, 
whose “ mystery" plane, the only cabin ship entered in the Thomp
son trophy race is expected to do belter than .’loo miles an hour.

Drift o f aircraft in a cross- ; 
wind is equal to the wind velocity. |

C L A S S I F I E D
1 t  T  F S  —  Two cents ner wned

snc»»-»¡on. Three »nsertien* 
' «  »he orice of two. M:nimcm ?fi<*

Miss Katie
arrived yeatei 
sition in the 
ment at the 
Goods store, 
ommended as 
her of years ejj 

Mr. and N 
and son, Dot 
for their horn] 
visit hero wit] 
Cham-ey, and 
cey, at Iatkevi^ 

Mr. and Mn 
son, Horace, 
from Austin 
took a course 
Texas. They 
few' weeks at 

W. A. Thor 
the Owens h< 
street, which 
troyed by fir« 
and moved it 
erty on West 
use what mat( 
erect a residei 

James Perl 
night from Cl 
been taking a 
Electrical scho 

Mr. and Mr  ̂
yesterday for 1 
take Sue Lynn] 
join her pare| 
Hoy L. Guthri 
them to Austin! 
where they wil] 

Mrs. G. InL 
Johnson o f Pan| 
a visit with 
grandmother,

L. A. Wells 
the day here 
father, J. W. 
companied by 
vin Jones, who] 
o f Mr. Wells.

For Rent
FOR RENT— Apartment, upstairs;
slso bedroom, board if desired. 
1109 W. Noel. Phone 337. 93-8p

County Singers Are 
Expected To Attend 

Childress Meeting

NEW OKLAHOM A 
SET-UP EXPECTED

by Atyorlated Sr«i•
W ASHINGTON. Aug 30— A 
complete reorganization of the 
Oklahoma relief set-up is in imme
diate prospect.

This was learned yesterday 
shortly after Representative E. 
W. .Mariand. Democrat, Oklahoma, 
conferred’ at length on the situa
tion witn Relief Administrator 
Harry L. Hopkins.

It was understood that Hopkins, 
regarding the election of Mariand, 
Dei on at ic nominee for Governor, 
as certain, would allow reorgan
isation within the next few weeks, 
instead of waiting until inaugura
tion time, to avoid the n««cessity of 
any possible cnanges then.

Billie Thompson, Billie Joe Bor
en, Jim Bob Brewer and Zeb 
Moore.Jr.. returned yesterday 
from a trip to Carlsbad cavern. 
They made the trip with a Boy 
Scout troop at Clarendon.

A number o f Hall county sing- 
« »  expected, to JLter.il the 

Childress county singers’ eonven- 
n that Is to be held in Childress 

Saturday night and Sunday.
The convention is to be held at 

the city auditorium in Childress. 
Invitations have been extended to 
aingers In all surrounding counties.

At noon Sunday members o f 
the Childress county association 
will be host to visiting singers 
from other counties at a picnic 
spread at the Fair Park grounds.

Victor Walsh was called to Here
ford Tuesday on account o f the
crlous illness o f his sister.

| Local Markets |
Vnltowim  are lh » local mark»* 

prices paid on produce, feed and 
grain lor Thursday:
Broilers (co lored ) ________9c lb.
Broilers (leghorns) _____ _ .7 c  lb.
Hides (g reen ) _____________ lc  lb.
TTirkers i No. I > Oe IK
Cream (N o . 1 ).  21c lb.
Cream (N o . 2 ) _____  19e lb.
Gutter . 25c lb.
E g g s _____________8c to 20c dozen
Hens (h eavy ) _______________ 6c lb.
Hens ( l i g h t ) _______________  -4c lb.
Roosters (o ld ) ____________ 2c lb.
Turkey. ( “ tom s") 5c lb.
Turkeys (N o . 2 ) 3c lb.
Maize ___________________  $23 ton
Maize (threshed) . .  $2.25cwt.
Corn _  __   $1.25 bu.
Peas __________    4c lb.
B»»m its  ___ . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c lb.
Sorghum seed _____  . $3 cwt.
Hegari  $12 ton
Hrgar i  ( threshed)  $2.25 cwt.

Texan Becomes 
’Of Ape in 
Little America

FOR RENT— Three room furnish
ed apartment, private bath. 221 
North Seventh. 93-dh. I

F *n r  ^ b I p

President Attends Rainey Rites

O ffic ia l Count—
(Continued from page

chairman of the committee.
Official returns o f the Satur

day election are as fo llow •>:
Governor— Allred 1,532; Hun

ter 1,385.
Lieutenant-Governor —  Moore 

1.525; Woodul 917.
Attorney-General— Woodward 

1,299; McCraw 1.201.
Rail Commisniondr— Smith 1,- 

340; Pundt 1,125.
Supreme Court— l,attimore 1,- 

390; Sharp 1,060.
County Tax Assessor—  Bownds 

1,487. Jenkins 1.440.
Sheriff— Colvin 1,853; Hill *,- 

074.
County Superintendent—  Gii- 

reath 1,543; Bailard 1,395.
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 —  

Messer 652; Walker 615.
Commissioner Precinct No. 2 — 

McMaster 383; Moss 318.
Precinct chairman present at 

the meeting were Joe Weatherly, 
Oxbow; W. D. Bevere, Deep l-ake; 
A. D. Britt, Muiver. J. T. Dennis. 
Plaska; Dave Fitzgerald, Memphis; 
D. C. Hall, Leslie; Jess Mann, 
Lak fv iew ; T. J, Cope. Parnell; R.
A. Ewing, Estelline; Byron Bald
win. Memphis.

New precinct, chairmen are J.
B. Smith, Leslie; O. E. Be vers, 
Weatherly. W. B. Stargel, Eli; 
0. B. Jones. Memphis.

Retiring precinct « hairmen are 
D. C. Hall. Leslie; Joe Weatherly, 
Weatherly; J. T. Nelson, Eli; By
ron Baldwin. Memphis.

First Texas Co-eds 
‘Brave’ Field Work

hv Arsociatfd
BRADY. Aug. 3ti.- For the fim  

time in the history o f the Univer
sity o f Texas co-eds braved the 
»trenous worit o f tne summer Held 
classes conducted by the Geology 
department in a nigged areu r,.*ar 
Brady.

Thiee o f the University's popu
lar and pretty girL trudged side 
by side with supposedly strong
er and hardier male contingent* 
over the rough geologic area in 
which thq practical work was con
ducted under the diection of Dr. 
Fred M. Bullard and Dr. Robert 
Cuyle..

"The first few days under a 
sweltering sun. which consideial>iy 
tanned our complexions vere 
pretty hath,” the girls said, "but 
after that we got along ali right. 
Most ol the boys, however, l’ound 
the change from the classroom to 
the open spaces just as hard.”

The girls carried their own In
struments and worked the ‘ amn 
long hours. 7 a. m., to 6 p. m. 
»very day o f the first 6-week conn 
during which they were enroll-u

“ They did satisfactory work 
and I { resume our annual summer 
field classes will be coeducational 
from nov  ̂ on," Dr. Bullard said at 
the close of the summer school 
term here.

By A tto c ia tr i F t t t t

CANYO N. A uk . 30.— Joe Hill, 
Jr., o f Canyon, youngest member 
o f the Byrd Anarctic expedition, 
became “ o f age”  Aug. 24. He 
celebrated his twenty-first birth
day at the Byrd expedition head- 
ouarters on op ice barrier at "L it 
tle America.”

Hill is the son o f Dr. J. A. Hill, 
{resident o f West Texas State 
Teachers College, and his twenty- 
first birthday was the first he ever 
spent away from home.

The youthful explorer was se
lected, for the expedition from 
scores o f applicants by Rear Ad
miral Richard E. Byrd. Driving 
tractors m the wheat fields of 
Wert Texas helped to qualify Hill 
for a place in the expedition’s 
•rn- tor division. He was a student 
in th« University o f Texas when 
-elected to go with Admiral Byrd.

According to information reach
ing here by radio, Hill is enjoying 
his stav at "L ittle  America.’’

BIG PU LLING  POWER in these 
little classified ads. and the cost ia 
■mull. Tw’elve words 3 times, only 
'O '. Call 15 and ask for a Clasi- 
*■ ■ ■ * Art-TakfT. —

PA1
L A S T  T I !  

I “ M E R R Y

With Marf 
Guy Kibbec
Farrel

Also Com«

l.o** and Founrl
LOST— In downtown Memphis,) 
deed in legal size envelope. Ad- j 
dressed to John Sharp, Turkey, I 
Texas. Reward fo r return tol 
Democrat. 92-3c|

Wanted
W AN TED  —  Practical Nursing. ¡ 
Phone 299W, Mrs. Myrtle Stil- j 
well. 95-3p1

RT
Today

‘MURDER
PRP

— featl
C H ARLES !
Also good 

New«

M ETH O D IST R E V IV A L  A T
N E W L IN  CLOSES SU N D AY

,j - Dei- -•••
NEW LIN , Aug. 30.— The Metho

dist revival which has been in 
progress fpr the past two weeks 
closed Sunday night.

The meeting was conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. R. O. Breeder, 
with the assistance of Wilford 
Jones of Memphis, who conducted 
the young peoples’ services.

Mr«. R. G. Brittiar end >'nueb- 
•• It ares ret and Mildred, and
Mrs. E. Whittier and daughter, 
Tralla Mae. o f Frederick, Okla., 
arrived in Memphis vesterdav for 
a visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Cassels.

M cM ASTER T H A N K S  V O ’ 
PRECINCT 2

I am deeply grateful for the fine vot 
day’s election which re-elected me ad 
missioned I appreciate everything] 
done in my behalf, but I bear no ill 
people of Precinct 2 who did not se( 
port my candidacy.

I want to show my appreciation by 
to the best of my ability in the Cort 
Court, and in this connection 1 solicil 
est co-operation for the advancement]
cinct and our county.

Sincerely youj

A. R. Mcl

PROFESSIONAL
DIRFCT0RY

Mrs. Walter Whaley o f Estelline 
was a Memphis visitor yesterday.

CHAS. OREN
JfWtLFR *W) OPTOMKTRIirr 
Wttch »n r Jrwelrr Rcpnlrini 

Kn«r»r:nx
e r»» Examined—O ta »* » » l i t » «

DRY CLEANING
Cleaning and Pressing is only 
one branch of our service. We 
remodel and repair garments.

B U L L A R D ’ S
Soath side o f Square. Phone 8

O D O M  S A N I T A R I U M

South Eighth and Menden

Phone 139
Open To All Reputable 

Physicians

Ross Buckner of Childress was 
9 bn stress vtsrtnr m Memphis yes- - 
terday and while here was a pleas
ant caller at the Democrat office.

A sorrowing throng of 15.000— the president of the United States 
among them— paid last tribute to Henry T. Rainey, late Speaker 
of the House, at rites in Carrollton. III. In the top photo, crowds 
are shown about the Greene coun ty  ourthouse as the body was 
herns to the late speaker1* country home for funeral services. In 
the lower photo. President Roosevelt Is shown In the funeral cor

tege with Senator William Dietrich of Illinois.

White Shoe Polish
The best— Nurse White—— 
Cleans and polishes, will not 
rub off.
CHRISTENSEN’S SHOE -SHOP 

«10 Nevl

DR. L. M. HICKS
nkirrarr

Of fie»: Second Floor
Soil Counts Notion»! Book Bid*, 

e . .  mnne ÎM  Offtw
Ottico Rout* I  m l

TRAVEL BY BUS
LOW FARES TO ALL P0

MEMPHIS TO AM ARILI
Lv. 1 1:25 AM Ar. 7 •'
Lv. 4:05 PM Ar. 6 :
Lv. 10:05 PM Ar. 12:!
Lv. 4.10 AM Ar- 6:!

MEMPHIS TO \YICH ITA F
Lv. í:4 (J  A¡VI Ar. on
Lv. 10:50 AM Ar. 3:
Lv. 3:25 PM Ar. 7:
Lv. 7:20 PM Ar. 1 1 :

SAM P! E FARES*— Memphis to Amarilj 
Denver $9.10; To  Wichita Falls $2.60: 
$4.85; to Dallas $5.50.
Excursion to Denver and Return, $12.45; TI <’< 
and return. $10.85 — Thirty Day Return!

WICHITA FALLS BUS
PHONE 500

n*


